
Jl A IV Hi. NOTi: LIST.
lEilSI.VAXIA.

Tre following lint showi the curr.Tit nlue uf V

Pennsylvania Hank Notrt. The mo:t implicit rr
li me may be placed upon it, as it i etTV Hue
carefully compared with ai d coircclcJ fiou ltivk-nel- l'

Reporter,
Hunks In IMtJ'.tidclphin.

DlSC. INam. Locat.o. ,.HitAii
NOTES AT PAR.

Dank of North America1 . , par
Punk of the Northern Liberties , ' par
Hunk of Pennsvlvani'i , par
IVmk of Penn Township . . Jinr
( '.mimerrinl Hark of Pcim'n. . , par
I'nin'i r did Mtclisniis' Dank . pur

I Dank . . , par i

cTciisnrgtoit H it k . pur
Mn.ut.-icturor- A-- Mechanics' Dank pur
Iicliunio' Dank par

Vovnme using Dink pr
I hilmle India Dank pur
S.hinlktll Rank , par
K'iilhvvaik Hank par
Western Dunk par

Country Hanks.
Hank of Pittsburg Pittbhutg par
IS'ink of Chester County W'cstchi-slc- par
Hunk of Delaware County Chester pur
Hunk of Ocrmantown Germantown' par
I'ank of Lewislown Lew is town par
Hnnk of Midillelown Middktown par
Park of Montgomery Co. Norrratown par
li: nk of Northumberland Northumberland par
1,'eik County Dunk Heading
I 'olumhia Dunk tc Uridge co. Columbia par

'artiste Dank Carlisle pur
T).iylrston Dank Dy If town par
V.sston Dank Huston pur
I'.xchangc Dunk Pittsburg' pur

Do do branch of Hullidaysburg par
I'irmeas' Dank of Ducks CO. Ditol par

Bank of Lancastci Lancaster put
fanners' Dunk of Reading Reading pur
ilunishuig Dank Harrishuig par
I .mcaslcr Dank Lancaster pur
Lebanon Dunk Lebanon pur
Merchants & Manuf. Dank Pillsliuig par
Miners' Dunk of Poltsville Potlsvillu par
Northampton Dank Alleiitown pur
I'owuiidu Dank Towtti.da
West Dranch Dunk Williamiiport par
"Wyoming Dunk WTkcshurre par

.'i'leo of Dunk of Teiiii's. llarrisbuig Theses
illico do do Lancaster offices

i ilicc do do Reading ( do not
' 'ilico do tin Euston J issue n.

NOTES AT DISC O lj N T.
K ink of the United Stales Philadelphia IS
u.lice of Dank of IT. S. Pittsburg lit

Do do do Erie 19
l)n do do New Drighlon li)

Kensincimi Ssv. Ins. A do
I irin Township Suv. Ins, do
Hank of Chamhi rshurg Chimbersburg
Hunk ol Gettysburg Gcttyst-ui-

Dunk of SuMjuehanna Co. Montroso i
Erie Dank Erie
I" mncrs' A Drovers' Dank Waynesburg
I ' auk tin Dank Washington
,i. misdate Dank Hoiiesdulo j
vlounnaahela Dank of B. Drownsville 2j
S'ork liank York 1 4

N. D. The notes of thoBC hanks on which we
n.it quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) arc not
urrhascd by the PliiludelpLia brokers, wiih the

. xiTption of tliutc which have a litter of nfertnec.
BROKEN BANKS.

Philadelphia 6av. Ins. Philadelphia failed
i hilude Iphit Loan Co. do fuiled

i hulkill Sav. Ins. do f.ilcd
i iiiual Labor Duiik (T. XV Dyott, prop.) failed

Mleghany Dank of P Uedtord no sale
ol Deavcr Denver closed

! n i k of Snatara Hariisblirg closed
i'ank oi W'nsliiiigt.iH Washington fuiled
i ei, tie Bul k Belli lonto cl sed

fi'y Drink Pitlsbuig Ho u'e
i'jrmcrs' & Meih'cs' Dunk PitlsbuTg failed
I'.nmers'ct Mceh'es' Bank Fayette co. failed
F.uiners' &. Meeh'ts' Dank tireencastle fulled
I'jiiiiony Institute Harmony no talc-n-

t! iintiiigdon Dank Huntingdon sale
Tuiiinta Dunk Lewistown llo sjlc
i umhermen's Dsnk M'arien fulled
.orihern Dank of I'a. Dunduir no sale

.i v Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Nuithtiinh'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no fule
Aoith VVestirn Da'tkofPa. Meadtillo clostd
i Hl'ice of Si'buy Ikill Dunk Port Curhon fuiltd
I';.. Atr V Munuf. Dunk Carlislo blllld

i vei L.ike Dank Monlmse closed
I limn Dunk of Perinea. Untotitown fuded
t csinioieland Dank Orrensl urg closed
W ilkistmrre Budge Co, W'llki sbarie no sale

Q3' All notes ui oiling to be on any Pennsl-- v

ii in a Bank not given in the above list, may be set
..I wn as frauds.

keiv ji;kscy.
t'ai krfN'cw Diuuswick Drunswitk failed
I'elvidfie Dunk Belvidere Spin
Turlington Co. Dnnk Mtdlord par
Vmn ie ial Dunk Perth Amboy 1 pm

I 'uiiibf rl.ind Dank Dridgeton par
I'diineih' Dunk Mount Holly par
I"armert' and Mechanics' Bk I'uhway Spin
farmers' and Mechanics' Dk N. Btunswick fulled
"urmcrs' and Mfihrmict' Dk Middit-tow- Pt. 1pm

I ranklin Dank of N.J. Jersey City failed
Ilolioken DkgcV Uruzing Co Hobuken fllllld

City Bank Jirsey City failed
Mechanics' Dunk Putteison fuiled
S'anufaitun r' Uuiik Dtlleviilo Jailed

lorris Company Dank Morristown par
Monmouth Dk of N.J. Fieehold failed
Mechanics' Dank Newaik "pm
Mechanics' and Munuf. Dk Trenton par
.Morris Canal and Lkg Co Jeisey City 1 oi

Post Notes 10 tale
"Vewaik Dkg & Ins Co Ncwaik -- pm
.'( w Hope Del Bridge Co Lamheitsville par

. J. Manufuc. and Dkg Co Hobokeu failed
J Protection (Sc Lombard I k Jersey City faded

'lance B.mk Orange 1 pm
I atcrson Bank Puterson failed
IVoples' Dank do 2pm
I'nnceton Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Cu Sjlem par
't.ite Bnk Newark Spin
Mate Bank Elijah thtown Spin
state Bank Camden par
' late Batik of Morris Moriistou n Spm

ate Bank Trillion failed
-- lein and Philad Manuf Co Salem hili.d
uhi Bank Ntwtnn ljpm
renti n Banking Cu Tieuton Spin
nion Bunk Derr 1 pm

Vashington Banking Co, Hackenssck failed

ih:lavaivi:.
' k of Wilm &. Brandy wine Wi mington par

nk of Delaware Wiliuington mr
nk of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do litnch Miltord jar
.m.er,' Bk of State of Del Dover par

Do blanch 'Wilmington par
Do branch fieorgilown par
Do tialitU Newcastle par

ion Bunk k
Wilmington pur

T Under 6'a S

1J On all hai k marked thua () inara are
r counterfeit or altered notes of the various dt
minations, in emulation.

linparrllelrd remedy for common Colds, of
Couch. Asthma. Influenza. Whnonina Couch. all

Bronchitis, und all diseases of the Breast and Lungs
loading to consumption j composed of the concen-
trated virtues of Hort hound, Donset, Dlood Root,
Liverwort and rcvetal other vcri table substances.
Prepared only J. M. Wisstow, Rochester, New
Yoik.

The innoeener nlul universally admitted pectoral
viilues of the Ileitis from which the Baltam of
llorthmind is ninilc, ate tno generally known to re-

unite recomnieiii'a'i.in j it is theiefure only necrsss
I V to that ihis Moilicine contains the whole
f their Mi d c tint propeilies, highly coneentralid,

aid so bar, pity combiiiid with seveial other vfgc-tabl- e

Ftihsiunres as to render il tho most speedy,
mild and certain rrmidv, now in Urc, f r the com-plain-

al ove mei.tinncil.
'J'lie Dulsain removes all imflaminntion and sore-n- es

of the Lungs, loosens touj-- visid phlegm, en in
abling the patif nt to expectnrnte with rase and free-

dom, nsunges otiph, relieves athmatic and difti-cu- ll

refcjiiratiim, heals the injured parts, opens the
poies, and com poses the disturbed nerves, and gives
strength to the tinder lungs, and thus produces a

speedy and lasting cure.
I.IQIUTITrDK ISTIIK B ISKST CIIIMK 1 Max. of
e are not amot g that class of Editors who fur a

few dollnis will, ("it the rspenro of trith and
ciaik 0i an nrlirlu and bring it into rapid

tale ; neither aie we willirg to lemain silent, after
having tented the utility of an iin rovement or iy ol

in teii nee or lilt. Our readers will recollect
we told them we were utiwi II wiih a sore throat nnd
violent cold sonic few wcrks iigo. Well, we pur-eh.is- is

two bottles of LNSLOW'S BALSAM Ci

OF UOKEIIOCM), and so sudden was the cure,
thut we forgot we ever had a cold. Those who ye
are alilic'cd, may try it upon our recommendation.

Lt:c!tlo Ti fraraph. For sule by
IlKNiiV YOXTHKLMF.K, Sunfmry, all
JACODDKil.H T, Xorlh u w herland. I

Also, by DiupeielH prinr.illy lliMuhout the
country. fXj- - Price, fiO crnts per bottle.

August Mill, 1811. ly.

this maciilm: a(;alst thk to

would. no

XIVironTANT TO TARIVIBRS.
A YEN PORT'S Improved Patent Threshing

Machine and Horse Power, which threshes of
unit ele.ms at the same tunc an invention for
which Farmers have long looked in vain, and which lo
lenders the above machine et feet and past further
improvement. Those who have been waiting for
something bi tter than beietofoie olli red for sale,
will lind this to be the uiticlc. Cume see it and
judge for yourselves.

The subscribers have purchased the right of the
above Machine and Horse Power, lor the coun-
ties of NoKTIll'M Tl F.nL AMI, LyC0M13G, Clijitoh,
and Union and also, the privileges of vending to
ll.un in any other pluiest'ur which the right has
not been pitviously sold.

The advantages which this Machine has over
all others invented are many and obvious. One
boy and three men can do all the threshing and
cleaning ol ISO bushels of wheat in one day and
this usuully takes seven hands one day and three
the next. For field threshing it takes the lead of
any thing in this world no grain is featured or
lost.

Such is tho superiority of the Horse Power,
that three horses can thresh as much with it as
four can with any other.

The Machines and Horso Power will be sold
together or sept rule, to suit urchasers. Made and
sold in Milton, bv the sulsenbcrs.

NY M. WELCH,
WM.H. POMP,
HENRY FK1CK.

Milton, April 17, 1841.

it f V.TiYH IWV.1 Tl OA'.
THKESIIINO & WINNOWING MACHINE.

Huving had in use, one of Davenport's Patent
Thrching and Winnowing Mai hincs, slid Icing
repeatedly culled upon for our opinion in regard to
their value, durability and advantages, we make,
free to stiite, that they exceed in our opinion, any
Threshing Machine we ever befuie wilnesstd in
use. They will thresh and clean, fit for market
SOU bushi Is of W heat per day, and this with the
aid of three hands hesidts the driver. The Straw
is passed off from the grain on on incline plane, ex-

tending about IS feet from the Machine. Scarce-
ly a grain is lost. W hat is of some iui oilmice
nd greatly so, is the fuel that no dust passes from

the Machine to the man who feeds it. The Horse
power seems to he perfection itself three horses
may work it with esse and their fastest gait med
only be the ordinaiy lough gi.tt. W e must
cheerfully recommend tl e Machine to Farmers
tin y are mauufuctuud in Milton by Messrs. Well h
Pomp and Fuck. PHILIP HIIOEKT.

JOHN It HELLER- -

Chilifiiiaiue tsl.p., NoilVd co, Match SO, 1641.

BKADY'S HOTEL.
DAAVIl.I.i:. C OM 1I!IA i OI T1,

I'emis) I ttimn.

1HE SUBSCRIBER informs tbe
public, that he has removed fiom the town of

C ulluwHui to lHnmllr, and tnat he lias purclused
in that place, the l.uigf una t'ointimdious

tl II I C li. li O I H K ,
AT TUt C01IKIU OF SIII.L AMI M A UK KT STB lit TS,

'OniMite the Cbtirt-lliM.-f,- J

W hich he has fitted up l y tbe erection
. of ADDITIONAL BI ILDINOS, and

! -I extensive STABLING, for the l'.ul,r.
I dtiiiiuiii nt iif TravtUtTi cud Yisiltir,

He is now prepared to accommodate all w ho may
favor him with a call, anJ he woulj slate that no-

thing in his power shall be left t'lidone, to render his
customers comfortable and happy while under his
care. His accommodations are ample, and his rooms
furnished in modem siyle, mid the proprietor is de
termined that his establishment shall sustain and
keep up with the growing reputation and importance
of I fie town in which it is located.

His Tahlk will be supplied with every luxury of
the season, and the rVi and thuitM variety the
market tan effurd. His Bar will be stored with
all the best urticln that can be furnished by our
eitirt, and the whole will be such as to give satis
faction to every one.

Well knowing (lint an enlightened public will
always judge for them elves, he feels confident thut
they will favor him with their pulionage.

SAM I EL A. DRADY.
Dunville, Jan. 30.

SELF-ADJUSTIN- G LOG BRACE
4

FOR SAW-MILL-

Dr DiiWAMi.y N. Cisbwa.
Hp HE Subscribers having purchased the light for

vending and using the above valuable inven-
tion, for Nor1l1uo.U1l.1i1J County, oflc--r to dispose
of the san e lu persons who may desne lo purchuse.
The at . ne invention is now in upeiation at the saw
mill ol Mr, M'C'aity, nesr Sunuury, w here it can

ri-- b Inspected by ewntrs of aaw mills and all ulhers
- interested. E. GODIN.

Mirrh .). if. SAMl.'EL GODIN.

IMPORTANT- -

TO
ro ta n ja. BC mmi m
riHE Undersigned take pleasure in submitting
X lo the pnh'ic the following Recommendations

Prnti's Cast lion Smut Mill and Grain Duller lo
dealers lit Grain nnd manufuctnrs of Flour, I.

lieving it to be superior to any thing of the kind
ever oir ted to the public. All order addiessed to
Col. J. M' Fad Jin, Lewishiirg, Union county Penn-
sylvania. EBENEEZER SQUIRE,

JACKSON M'FADDIN.

CKflTirMf.lTFSt
Monts't Mill, Centre Co., March SO. 1841.

J. Sin! I cluerfiilly testify to the
gnndnetg and d. liability of Pratt's Cast Iron Smut
Mill atd Grain Holler, as being a far superior arti-

cle for the cleaning of smut and all other impurities
that I have ever seen, and I have been engaged in
the manufacture of Flour for a greM many years,
and have always tried to have the best apparatus for
manufacturing that could he got, and do say that the
above muchine is the best apparatus I believe now

use. Jo hi Moatz.
lihmnihurg, Dec. 26, 1840.

Cor.. J. M'Fabiiis Sib : In reply to your favor,
recr ived a few days since, I have only to say, that the
fact of my having introduced into csch of the four
mills thut I am concerned in, one of Pratt'a Cast
Iron Smut Mills, is the !cst evidence I ran give you

their utility, Yuurs truly, Wm.
Milton, March 17, l41.

J. Sir t I do heioby r rtify without
any hes tution, that Pratt's Smut Mill and Grain
Holler is the most perfect tnai hii e to cleanse grain

smut and all other imperfections, that I have ever
seen, and I believe I have seen all the kind that are
now used in Pennsylvania, and I must say that there

nothing of the kind evyr been invented that will
mc in competition with it. Gio. Kcai.s r.
Col. J. Sin: Dur ng the past 24

.is I hate been constantly engaged in manufac-
turing flour, and during the lust 12 years have been
the owner of a grist and fiouiing null, and among

the contrivances to remove impurities from grain
am decidedly of the opinion that Pratt's iron ma-

chine is superior lo any wiih which I am acquaint-
ed, having used one in my mill about eighteen
months. Frii.imiilcK Haas.

YuikMre Mills, Dec, 1840.
I wuut in my flouring miil as good an apparatus
prep . re grain for flouring, as the best, and I wunl
better thrtn Pratt's Cast Iron Smut .Mill. It will

remove smut entirely no mistake.
M. Clrasox,

Sunbury, December 22, 1840.
Cm. .1. M'Faiiiun Si it i I have in my mill one
Prnti's cast and wiought iron spiral Smut Mills

and Grain Holler, and am confident that in regard
simplicity ,,t construction, and durability of mute-- i

ial, il is superior to any I am acquainted with.
Ht.NUt Masskii.

Dear Cap Mill. Dec. 22, 1840.
Col. J. M'Paiiium Sir : I hae in my flouring

mill one of Pratt's Cast lion Sp'rul Smut Mills,
ami I um decidedly of the opinion thut it is the best
machine to pieparc grain for flouring thut I am ac-

quainted with, and as such cheerfully recommend it
all who are engaged in tho manufacture ol flour.

Jacob Li.iskxrino.
Aarotisburg, March 23, 1S41.

Col. J. M Fadih h Sir: I take pleasure in say-

ing that Piatt's Cast Iron Smut Mill is one of the
best improvements fur the cleaning of pniin of all
kinds, that has vet come under my observation, and
that I it far superior to any thing of the kind
ever invented. You may use my name in any way
you think proper, O. P. Dr ncam.

Union MUl, Jan. 14, 1841.
This is to certify that I have had Piatt's Cast and

wrought iron Smut Machine ami Giain Duller in
use fur better than 12 months, mid find it lo answer
every purpose that it was intended for. Smut can
be taken out of wheat I believe eveiy particle of
it can be taken out without breaking the grain uf
the wheat. John Planck.

Amonfhwp, March 23, 1841.
Col. M'Faiiiun Sih: 1 have been engaged in

manufuctur.ng Supcifine Flour for many years, ai d

have at this time one ol Pn.tl's Smut Mills in each
of my mills, and I do here by recomrm nd them as the
most valuable unprou no nl lor cleaning wheal ol
smut and all other impuiitics, that I am acquainted
with. Ja.mfs Duncan.

Coi. M'FAmuw Sin : I have been engaged in
the nianulac luring ol flour for SS years, and most

hicrfully recommend the above machine, as being
by fir tlie btst apparatus for cleansing giain that I

have ever usd or setn. I consider it an indispen-sibl-

art.cle fur any null that pretends to do any
i

John Fishkr. '
.Iirutdiicl Mill.', Dec. 24, 1840.

Col. J. Sm : Piatt's Cast Iron
Smut Mill was introduced into my mill about thiee
years since, and I believe it is the I est ailicle of tlu.t
kind now in use. Il will not only remove smut
n'eiely, but is a most valuable apparatus to clean

wheat and rye of any character, and prepare it foi
flouiiug. Bi.njamin Boon k.

J.euitburg, Dec. 22, 1840.
Col. J. !"m: After a caielul and

candid examination and trial of the machine, in re- -
gaid to coiistiuetion, neatness and despatch in exe-

cution, tcouoiny in price, and power to set in ope
ration. I am lully convinced slid salnticd, thut the
machine above alluded to, is second to no one in
use. J. Morrow,

Mill, r and Flour Manufucturer.
Catliiuitta, Dccunhir 25, 1810.

Col. J. M'Faiiiun Sir: Pratt'a Cast and
Wii.ught Iron Spir-- Smut Mill slid Gruin Duller,
I consider ti be the last machine to remove smut
in. I other impuiitics to which grain is subject, thut
I have used, or w iih which I am acquainted, in re-

gard to durability of in..t rial, simpliciiy of construc
tion, nearness and despatch m execution.

JoKKPH PAXTON.
N. B. Tbe above machines are mdiiufacturtd ut

the Lewisburg Foundry, Union county and at the
D'oomsburg Foundry, Columbia county , Pa.

Lewisbutg. June 1.), 1841.

Michael W eaver V Son,
ROrE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS

An. 13 AurA Water Street, I'fiilttdefphia,
T AVE constantly on hand, a general assort-Ja- il

nient of Cordage, Seine Twines, &c, viz:
1 ai d Ropes, Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assoitment of Seine Twines, Ac, such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, &e. Ac. Also, Bed Coids, f'h ugh Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
&c. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
lei mm

Philadelphia, Novembei 7, 1840.

ES1IEUJCK, llANfSELL & COS.
WHOLESALE BRY GOODS STORE.
No. 1G0 1.2 Market Street, Phi la.

(Below Fifth South tide )
keep 011 hand a full and generalALWAYS of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merehuula are respectfully requested lo
give them s call and examine for thein-elves- .

Philadelphia. November 7, 1)440. ly.

SPElilNG. GOOD & CO.
No. 13S Market Street, Philadtli liia.

the attention of Couutiy Meicbanis
INVITE extensive assortment of Dutiiti French
sud American Dry Goods, which they offer for sale
on the most lesaonsble trrins.

Philadelphia, NoNeBibei 7i 1810. ly.

CITY AUCTION
AND COMMISSION STORE. .

Number 29 A'orA Third Street, Philadelphia
SALES of Dry Goods, Hardware

PUDLIU Books, Stationary, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes and Hats, and in ahort almost every
description of goods, are held at this establishment
every evening. Goods are also aold at private sale
during the day at the average auction prices. Store-
keepers and traders will find it lo their advantage
by attending the sales,

C.C. MACKEY, Auctioneer.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

Jnrob Fiisniutli & Soil
informs their friends and

RESPECTFULLY lhat they still con-

tinue In keep at the old stand, No. 240 North 3d
street, Philadelphia, nil kinds of

TOBACCO SSUFF AND SEGARS.
Which they will sell on tho most accommodating
and reasonable terms.

N. D. All goods sold will be guaranteed, and all
orders promptly attended lo.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1840. ly.
Irj?TEirDEvEE8,

LAST IVIAKER,
No. 74 Cn I low hill Street, Philadelphia,

C Three dtwrs above Sceond.J
Findings always kepi on hand, which heSHOE for snlo on the lowest terms. Country

Meich.ints are particularly to call and judge for
themselves.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

LOWER & BAKRON,
Imjiorters and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 Noiith Third Strut, Philadclphia.

T HE RE their friends and customers will always
" find a large and general assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices.

Philedelphis, November 7. 1840. ly.

OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.

NEW ENGLAND OIL COMPANY.
No. 2! North Water Street, l'hila.

and dealera in Oils of
MANUFACTURERS for burning and
iiiuiiul'ucluring purposes, which will be sold much
lower Ihnn they can tie procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as lepresi rited,
may he returned without any expense lo the pur-
chaser, ond the money will be refunded.

Their slock how in store consists of the follow ing of
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Speim"
Oil, zr

36000 do do Colorless Oil,
15,W)0 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20.1)00 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

fiOOO do Summer do do do
15,1 HO do Common Whale Oil, 8

200 Barrels superior Straits Oil,
3t'0 do Cod Bank Oil,

60 do Nea's Foot Oil,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

Tanner's Oils.
(Tj'Thia Company has a numlier of Vessels en

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting at all times Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1S40. ly.

ATTEITTIOIT.
flTHE special attention of buyers from the south

JL and west, and for the state trade, is respectful-
ly invited to the following assortment of GOODS,
which the subscriber will dispose of at suih prices
as will amply tepay his friends fur calling and ex-

amining his stock. To CASH putchasers, at the
present time, extraordinary inducements will be of-

fered.
200 pieces heavy variegated Spanish matting.
5C0 pieces Canton matting, assorted 4, 5--4 and

6-- 4 white, checked anal flowered.
1000 hearth rugs, a heaulilul assoitment of Wil-

ton, Drussels, Tutted, Turkey, and Hemp rugs.
200 pieces woolen, worsted, cotton, hemp, in-

grain, Yenelian and block Corpctings. An elegant
variety of ilton, Drussels, Sco'.ch and English,
Yenelian, Damask, Ac. Ac.

1000 dozen men and boys caps, comprising a
gieat variety of Fur, Seal, Nutria, Muskral, and
Coney, Hair, Sealette and Cloth Caps.

100 dozen Allicant Mats, assorted sizes.
100 do Manilla do do do
50 do Sheep-ski- n do do do
o0 hairs French Baskets, comprising every de-

scription.
f)00 pair Yenelian Dlinds, ass'd figuiea and colors.
3000 patent do do do
1000 nests Cabas or Satchels, ass'd, eu.bo.sed

leather, straw and oil cloth.
5000 dozen Combs, assorted tortoise shell, Bra

zillion Jo horn, ivory, brass and wood, comprising a
large assortment of eveiy variety.

3000 dozen Whips assorted wagon, gig, car
riage, sulky, planters, drovers or tiding, of gut, lea-

ther and thread, with German silver, gilt, ivory and
bone mountings.

1000 dozen painted pails, Wilson's brand,
1000 nests cedar Tubs aid Duckets; also,

Churns, Piggius, Woter Cons, Ac.
The above together w ith an extensive assortment

of fancy goods, Dritiuma and Geiman silver ware,
feather and bristle Drushes, Looking Glasses, Ma-

hogany and Gill Fiamea, of every size and descrip
tion, are mauulac lured, imported, and selected ex
pressly foi the southern, western and state trade

J. SIDNEY JONES,
No 18 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

GrwrLTBTrLCPa.
FFER FOIt SALE, at the South East Cor-
ner of Fifth and Market Streets, Philadel

phia
Mens' Calf-ski- n Doots, stitched warranted,

do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double aoles

and double uppers,
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and up ers.
do Heavy Water Leather Doots.
do do Neats do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do Crockets do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps,
do List Sucks with and without aoles.
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Latin a' lanned India Rutber shoes.
Gentlemeiis' do Over shoes.
With every other description of boot a and ahoes.
Fur Csvs of every description.
Traveli ng Trucks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Daga.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Clacking.
Donnets of all kinds, Pshn Leaf Hals.

NVcmber 7, lfciO. ly.

PETE?. COlTOVEFs,
Wholesale - and Retail Shoe, Bonnet,

nnd Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
A'o. C6 North 2d itrtet, a few duort above 1reh, ia

1'hilatteltihia, ila
Trunks, Carpet Dags and Valices, of toALSO description, all of which he offers for

sale on the most reasonable terms.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly

rr'xv7Tw,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
A'o. 37 AWA TA( ttrrrt, two duort below the

City Hotel, Philadelphia.
Merchants and othera are solicitedCOUNTRY his assortment before purchasing in

elsewhere.
Philadelphia, November 7. 1840. ly he

P. & A. ROVOUDT'S are

China, Glass and Liverpool Warehouse, of
Ao 1C4 ArA Third ttrret, third door befuw Vine

ttrett, Philadelphia.

WHERE they constantly keep on hand a large
of China, Glass and Liverpool

Ware, which they will dispose of on the most
terms.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1840.

TIIEOPILUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c. of

A'o. 5 South Tl'iird ttrret, four duort below Market
Philadelphia- -

constantly on hand a large and generalKEEP Coach Lamps, Carriage Dands,
Axle Arms, Eliptie Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers will be supplied at
all times on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it to their advantage to call and examine lira
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Novemlier 7, 1840. ly.
REYNOLDS, McFARLAND cc ( O.
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign British

and American Dry Goods.
A'o. 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchants, and othera can be
COUNTRY times with an extensive assort-
ment of the best and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, Novemlier 7, 1840. ly.

Wholesale Variety nnd Trimming Slore
A'o. 44, North Fourth near Arch ., Philadelphia-"XTHER-

Country Merchants and others can he
supplied, at sll limes, with a large assortmr lit

Hosit rv. Gloves, Merino. Cotton, ond Woolen
Shuts and Drawers, Spool Cotton. Patent Thread.
Cotton Cords, Buttons, Tapes, Bindings, Hooks
and Eyes, Pins, Ac. And a general variety of use-

ful articles, which he offers for sale at the lowest ofprices.
Philadelphia, November 7, 1840. ly.

WARRANTED
Brass Clocks,

For 13 Hollar,
E QVAL fur time .to any sold by Clock Ped.

lart for f25, for sale by
March 13. H. B. MASSER.

SHAXHOKIN COAL.
a very superior quality, can he had at anyOFtime, by application to the subscribers, in lots

to suit purchasers. They keep large, Cgg, broken,
and fine coal, fit for burning lime.

J. IL PURDY A Co.
Sunhury, Sept. 26. tf.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich'h Coviroi.-a-

oTKJtnTHKN'IKO A II Al'llllOT TILLS.
Mr. William Richards, Pittsburgh, Pa., en

tirely cured of the above distressing disease : His
symtoma were, pain and weight 111 the hft side,
loss of appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, disten-
tion of the stomach, sick headache, furred tongue,
countenance changed to a citron color, difficulty ot
breathing, dnluihsd rest, attended with a cough,
gieat debility, with other synitnms indicting great
derangement of the functions of the liver. Mr.
RicHAima had the adviie of several physciuns, but
received no relief, until using Dr. Harlich's Med
icine, which terminated in effecting a perfect cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Pbila-Iphi- a.

Also for aale at the drug store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER,

May 1, 1841. Agent.

THE CAUSE OF DISEASE.
Nearly all classes of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in the system, which prevent the tegu
lar and wholesome operation of the animal func-
tions. This stale of the system, is disease, which
is manifested in a variety of forma, moie or less
malignant in their character. To restore the system
to a state of health, then, it is only necessary to re-

move the cause of disease, and the end is accom
plished. The cause is obstruction somewhere. This
can be removed by purgation, which la the only
means that should be resorted to, because, suggested
by reason, and by nature. Dr. Harlich s Strength
ening and German Aperient Pills, are allowed by
thj thousands who have used them, to be the beat
purgative medicine in existence. Because, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys
tem ot its impurities, but, because, and which is ex
tremely important, strengthen and give proper tone
to the stomach, and produce a healthy action of all
the parts. Desides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to render litem at all limes a per
fectly safe and desirable remedy. The afflicted
would do well, then, lo purchase a box or two of
Ibts invaluable medicine, and give it a lair trial, in,
stead of destroying their systems with
doses of calomel, and other drugs, so jnjuriuus to
human lile, and happiness

The above uiedecine for sale at the Drug alore of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

May 1, 1841. .Igent.' SICK HEADACHE.
Is a very common affection. lis attacks are very

sevete, and characterized by spasmodic piins, shift-
ing from one part of the head lo the other, fre-

quently commencing in the nioiiiing, attended with
sickness of the stomach, nausea, huntings, and
sometimes, vomiting, giddiness, and confusion of
sight, Ac Ac. 1 his desesse la pioduced fiom va-
rious causes, neihups the most common, is a de
rangement of the stomach and digestive organs.
FEMALES are most subject to this affection, par-
ticularly tt.ose who lead a sedentary life. Dr. iur-lich- 't

Compound Strengthening Tonic and Gcr
man Aper.ent Pills, are wairanled to ariesl tins
troublesome disease : Gist by cleansing the stomach
and bowels, purifying the blood, and leinoving all
diseased and excremenluous humors from the liver
and iutestiiiea. Dy the use, fust, or a few doses
of the A pel lent German Pills, aflerwarda two or
three doses of the strengthening Tunic Pills, which
are used lo strengthen and invigorate the ricrrcru
system, give tone to the atomach and organa of
digestion, thus imparting to llietr subtile fluid its
pristine viooi, ibis aulicting disease may be entirely
icmoved. This is the only niode of treating this
annoying complaint, and has been attended whU
success Hi thousands of cases.

Psmplets giving general directions, may tie ob
tained gratis, at io. 19 JNorlh Eighth street, Phila-delphia- .

HENRY YO.Y I HE1MER.
May 1, 1MI. Agent,

TO THE COMMUNITY.
THE aureesa which has attended the use of Dr.

Harlich's German Aperient and Compound
ifrtngthening Tonic Pills, Is truly astonishing. It

no vain boast to say this medicine has proved by
happy effects in the cure of a variety of diseases
which the human frame is liable, to be vastly su-

perior to the many preparations before the pubi c.
Many of these preparations are compounded by in-

dividuals who are positively ignorant of the myste-
ries of the human system, and mere pretenders 10
medical knowledge. Dr. Harlich, however, ia cele-
brated among the German faculty as man of the
highest scientific altiinrnents, and equally distin-
guished throughout Europe, as a successful medical
practitioner, spent most of the years of a useful life

the aquisition of such knowledge as might prove
beneficial to hia fellow creatures. In the pills which

invented, and which bear his name, the public
assured of an article that possesses more than

ordinary virtuea. From the acknowledged talenlt
ihis inventor, nothing less than a good article

could be expected ; and the experience of many
years has afforded demonstration of the yirtuea of
his medicine. In Getmany and other parts of Eu
rope, its reputation is established. In this country
into which it has but been recently introduced, it is
rapidly gaining the most substantial reputation. The
numerous cert ficatea of cures of the most obstinate
diseases i ffccled by the use of Harlich's Pills, whicli
the proprietor is constantly receiving, is proof of the
fuel. Day after day ho receives new testimonial

their efficacy, and week after week increases the
demand for them. This is not mere assertion; in-

numerable certificates are open for the Inspection of
the public, and the doubts of any who are skeptical,
can le removed by examining them at ihe office of
the proprietor.

We lake the liberty, then, of suggesting lo every
family, that they make use of Dr. Harlich's Pills.
Let them keep a supply constantly on hand, to be
used when occasion demands, and they will receive
the most unequivocal proofs of utility. Medicul
Dtjiner.

1'iincipal office for the United Stales, No. 19
North tiglith stieet, Philadelphia.

Western Depot. ISo. 41, St. Clair street, Pitts-
burgh. HENRY YOXTHEIMER,

May 4, 1841. Jlgent.

HEPATITIS, 1H LIVER COMPLAINT.
Liver compluiirl hi described to he of two forms,

viz ; Acute unet Chronie, which are different in their
scat and chaiactcr, and are product d from ulcers on
the I ,ivcr, which is descased on tho surface or in the
centre. In the former, the patient is uttacked with
sudden puiu, in the region of the Liver, to sevete
that even the I ed eh thes are insupportable ; the pa-

tient cunnot bear lo turn or lay on his left side from
the pressurp excited in that position of the inflamed
organs. The lutter msy go on in such a mannei
that the first symtoms of Liver Complaint ate those
which muik the occurrence of suppuration. The
Acute and Sub-acut- e varieties, almost always com-

mence with some chilly feelings succeeded by heal
tho skin, fevered tongue, having a yellowish

lingular state of ihe bowels, costiveness
couiitencanee changes to a pale or citron color, 01

yellow like those utllicted with jaundice, difficulty o
Ireathing, disturbed rest, attended with coueh, fe-

verish symtoms, a dry and parched skin, difficulty
of lying on the right side, urine scanty and high
colored, the patient passes many bad nights and 1.

frequently troubled wi h Diarrhoea, Tenesmus am
Piles, nausea and vomiting, and has a considerabh
thirst. W hen the inflammation affect the pento
neal cost of the Liver the pain is much more intense
and the fever higher than when confined to tho Liv
cr. In chronic alTections it i uncertain in its ter
minntion ; Ihe pain is intense, attended occasional
ly with feverish symtoms, a dry and parched skin
irregular bowels, sallow countenance, freqeunt at
luck of juaudice, the tongue is scarcely ever fre
from yellow fur, the appetite bud, and a coiruplioi
attacks the face and back, behind the shoulders, Ac

Dit. Hahlich's Compound Strengthening Ton
ic and Aperient German Pills will, in a majorit;
of cases, produce a perfect cure, and if used al th
very onset of affliction will in every case arrest th
disease. This is not meiely theory but fact, whicl
can be substantiated by the testimonies of voriou
persons who buve witnessed the astonishing ellect
of this invuluable medicine. Tbe diet must bt at
tended to, anJ the warm bath must nut be neglect
ed when the p.itientcan have access to it. Fu
und explicit d reeliuns are defined in the medict
pumplel which accompanies the medicine, and ca.
be obtained gratis of any of the regularly sppoinlc
agenU who sell this medicine.

Principal Office and Ceueral Depot for the In
ted States, is at Ne. 19 North Eighth Street, Phih
delphia, where all communications for Agencie
Advertising and Medicines must be addressed (poi
paid,) which will meet with immediate attention.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
May 1, 1841. Agent.

PRINCIPAL REASONS
Why Dr HARLICH'S Compound Strengthei

ing and German Aperient Pills are used by all da
ses of people, in preference lo other Medicines, bi

cause ihcy are prepared from a pure extract
herbs, a w holesome medicine, mild in it operatic
and pleasant in its effect the most certain pieserv
of health, a safe and effectual cure of Dyspepsia
Indigestion, and all stomach complaints, a preserv
and puirliei of the whole system.

Decause they soothe the nerves of sensibility at
fortify the nerve of motion, imparting to their mc
subtle fluid its pristine lone, thus giving stieug
and clearness of mind.

Decause they never destroy the coata of the st
roach and bowels, a all strong purgatives de.

e science and experience leach us that 1

mere purgative alone will cure the disease of 1'

stomach and nerves. Weakness is the prima
cause nf a host of diseases, and, by continually
sotting to Drattie purgatives, you make be dta
much worse, instead ol tetter.

Decause Dr. Harlich' Medicine are put up u
011 ihe common sense principle, to "cleanse ai
strengthen," which is the only course to pursue
effect a cuie. Lastly,

liecause these Medicine really do cure the d
ease for which they are recommended. Prinei
Office for ihe United States, is at No. 19 Nui
Eighth street, Philadelphia.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER,
Msy I, 1841. ixfffi

CLEANSE AND STHESGTHEN.
The only sure and best course to pursue in c

ring dise.-ses- , uf whatever nature they may be,
Cist, to cleanse and purify the Stomach and Do
els by gentle aierieuts; secondly, to give aireng
and tone 10 those tender organs by ihe use of pnq
tonic. This mode ia always puisued by regu
physicians, which they well know to be the 01:

course lo resoit to, lo eiTcct a speedy and pernisne
cure. Dr. Hasiku's Compound Sireugthtiii
Tonic and Aperient pills, are a aure medicine
rllecl Ihis grand object. The German Apeiii
pill see to cK anse tho stomach and iuteatiuea,
ter which the Compound Swentgening Tonic pi
are used, to give strength and tone to those
gana which require tender irestuient. Neaily tw
thirds of the disease which we dsily beho
si diseases ef the nervous system, and by conlin
sl'y using drastic mineral purgative the suffn
will soon find himself a being too much re fin
lo remain long in existence. Full and explicit
reciiune both m English and German, sccomps
ihia notice.

l b above medicine for aale at the Drug Store ,

HENKK YOXTHEIMER.
May I, 1811. AgeS


